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ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
Nirvachan Sadan. Ashokr Road, N$.r l)clhi-l10001.

y&rctno

rnvs-tr

t)atcd:l 3'r' January, 201 2.

'fo
'l'he Chicf lllectoral Officcr.
I \ar Pradcsh,

Lucknow

Sub:- Allotmenl of

reserved symbols under para 10 ol thc l.)lcction Symbols
(Reseruation & Ailotment) Order, 1968. Shiv Scna and Jharkhand
Mukri Morcha- rcgarding.

-

Sir

I am dircctcd to reler to the subject cilcd and to s1a1c that for lhc currcnt
general elcction in

Uttar Pradesh, thc Shiv Scna,

a recogniscd statc party in

thc statc of Maharashtra and the Jharkhand Mukti Morcha,

a accognised state

parly in thc statc o[ Jharkland have submitled applications undcr para l0 of
liiection Symbols (Rcscwation and Allolmcnt) Ordar, 1968 sccking conccssion

ol their rcserved symbol'Bow and Arrow'in respcct of all thc asscmbly
constitucncies ol Utlar Pradesh. Since both the patics l.ravc salc rcscrvcd
symbol i.c. 'Bow and Arrow', the Commission has dccidcd that in any
asscmbly constiluency,

if only onc ofthe aloresaid partics scts up

i1s

candidalc,

thc candidatc ol thal pafly may be given concession to usc thc syr.[bo1

and Arrow' undcr para 10

of Synbol Ordcr,

constituency both the said paflics set up

olthc

in

casc

in

any

thcir candidalcs, ncithcr o[ thc

candidates shall bc allotted the reserved symbol

10

1968 and

l\y

llow aod Arrow, undcr

para

Symbol Order and in such constitucncy/ics and tl.rc candidatcs of

these parties in such consliluencies shall be allottcd frcc symbols from thc list

of frcc symbols.
Yours failh lullv

r,t *-'{-^'le'-'"
(VARINDERKUMAR)
SECITETAI{Y
Copy to: 1.

Thc l'rcsidcnt, shiv Sena, Shiv Scna Bhavan, 1"rFloor, Ram Gancsh
Gadkari Chowk, Dadar, Mumbai-400028 (Maharashtra), With rcfcrcncc

to his

le11er dated

28.12.2011. He is informed thal the pafly and the

candidates must comply

with each of thc provisions of Para 13 of thc

Election Symbols (Reseryation and Allotncnt) Ordcr, 1968. lrurthcr,
relevant liorms

A

and

B in respect ofthe candidatcs whom thc piuty intcnds

to set up as its candidates in the above mcntioncd constilucncics must bc
delivcred direct to the Chief Electoral Officer and thc Ii.elurning Officcrs
concemed within the time prescribed in Para 13 ofthc Symbols Order.

2.

The I'rcsidcnt, Jharkhand Mukti Morcha! Bariatu Road, Ranchi-834009

(Jharkhand) with reference to his letter dalcd 24.12.2011.
that

fic parly and the candidates musl

llc

is informcd

cornply with cach oI thc provisions of

Pam 13 of the Eleotion Symbols (Reservatior and Allolment) Order, 1968.

Iru(her, relevant Forms A

ancl

B in respect of thc candidatcs whorn thc party

intends to sct up as its candidatcs in the abovc manlionad coDslilucncics must

bc delivercd direct to the Chief Electoral Olficcr and thc Ilcturning Officcrs
concerned u ithin the time pre"cribcd in Para I 3 olthc 51 rnbols ( )rdcr.

1.

Pr. Secy (l{KS)/ North-III/ Guar

